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The Big Truck That Went By: How the World Came to Save Haiti and Left
Behind a Disaster. By Jonathan Katz. Ne w York: St. Martin’s  Pre ss,
2014. ISBN 9781137278975. 336 pp. $18 pape rback.

Jonat han Kat z’s The Big Truck That Went By received a great  deal of
at t ent ion when it  appeared in 2013. Kat z, t he only full-t ime US journalist
in Hait i at  t he t ime of t he 2010 eart hquake, had broken several
import ant  st ories about  Hait i. These included t he f irst  news report s t o
t he Unit ed St at es t hat  an eart hquake had happened, and lat er
ident ifying MINUSTAH soldiers from Nepal as t he source of  Hait i’s deadly
cholera out break. The Big Truck That Went By won numerous prizes, and
was named a t op book of  t he year by t he Christian Science Monitor, Kirkus
Reviews and Amazon.com. Kat z was int erviewed about  it  on MSNBC, Al-
Jazeera, and numerous public radio shows. [End Page 231]

The book’s coverage begins in lat e 2008 wit h a previous disast er, t he
collapse of  a school in Port -au-Prince. It  cont inues t hrough t he elect ions
of 2011, wit h a brief  discussion of  t he Caracol indust rial park and t he
dismissal of  charges against  Jean-Claude Duvalier in 2012. Kat z explains
t he predominance of  NGOs in Hait i, and how foreign government s’
preference for giving aid t o t hese organizat ions rat her t han t o t he
Hait ian government  has led t o a weakened st at e. As Kat z not es, t he
Hait ian st at e is o en powerless in t he face of  NGOs’ desires: “The aid
groups’ power t o act  wit hout  oversight  or account abilit y was almost
absolut e. There was no way for Hait ians t o appeal an NGO decision,
prosecut e a bad soldier, or vot e an unwant ed USAID project  out  of  a
neighborhood” (51). Kat z adds t hat  UN soldiers in Hait i are paid much
more t han t he count ry’s own police, and are proport ionat ely much more
powerful.

In many ways, specialist s in Hait ian st udies are not  Kat z’s t arget
audience. Kat z’s lively prose seeks t o show general readers who donat ed
t o Hait ian eart hquake relief  “where your $20 went ” (4). He also want s t o
explain t o readers “how a massive humanit arian e ort  . . . could cause so
much harm and heart ache” (4). Furt hermore, he want s US consumers t o
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underst and t heir complicit y in t he forces reshaping Hait i, and t hat  t he
“low-wage Hait ian garment  indust ry would not  exist  . . . if  [t hey] were
willing t o pay more for t heir clot hes” (278). Kat z does not  presume any
background knowledge among his readers; he sket ches t he basic
cont ours of  Hait ian hist ory, societ y, and cult ure. Anot her way in which t he
book seems aimed at  a general audience is it s form. The book is
present ed not  as an impersonal scholarly analysis, but  as a f irst -person
memoir, in which Kat z recount s his experiences in t he eart hquake’s wake
alongside t he st ory of  his falling in love wit h an NYU grad st udent  in Hait i
(who lat er became his wife).

Cert ainly, Kat z is not  t he f irst  person t o analyze t he failure of
reconst ruct ion in Hait i, let  alone t he short comings of  NGOs and of t he
neoliberal economy. Numerous scholars have called at t ent ion t o t hese
issues since t he eart hquake (for inst ance Pierre But eau, Rodney Saint -
Éloi and Lyonel Trouillot , eds., Refonder Haïti? [2010]; Mart in Munro, ed.,
Haiti Rising [2010]; Paul Farmer, Haiti a er the Earthquake [2011]; Mark
Schuller and Pablo Morales, eds., Tectonic Shi s [2012]; Mark Schuller,
Killing with Kindness [2012]; Jean-Germain Gros, State Failure,
Underdevelopment, and Foreign Intervention in Haiti [2012]; and Beverly
Bell, Fault Lines [2013]).  In addit ion t o t hese works, Kat z covers much of
t he same ground as Raoul Peck’s f ilm Assistance mortelle (Fatal
Assistance), which recorded t he mist akes of  foreign agencies while t hey
were being made. It  is t hus an overst at ement  t o call The Big Truck That
Went By “THE book on Hait i’s devast at ing [End Page 232] eart hquake
and it s bungled reconst ruct ion,” as one blurb on t he book’s back cover
does.

And yet  t here are many ways in which Kat z adds subst ant ially t o
exist ing lit erat ure; in my view, several aspect s of  t he book deserve
careful reading by Hait ian st udies specialist s. First , t he book is highly
suit ed for t he classroom. Kat z is a t errif ic writ er, and brings...
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